The AlphaMED Workplace Wellness App

A fast and affordable way to establish a physician-developed wellness policy and screening procedure for your workplace.

- Identifies at-risk employees using medical criteria
- Manages the return to work process for quarantined or ill employees
- Automates dashboards showing where employees are in the process.

The AlphaMED Workplace Wellness App screens employees on a daily basis for COVID-19 using the latest assessment criteria employed by the CDC and physicians on the front lines of the outbreak.

Many screening apps end up alerting employees to a potential COVID risk case. The AlphaMED Workplace Wellness goes beyond other screening apps on the market by identifying potential COVID cases before they reach the workplace, then guiding employees through completion of a quarantine or COVID-19 illness cycle to keep the business healthy.

Reduce risk

- Stop COVID cases before they reach the office
- Maintain a healthy workforce
- Provide clear medical guidance based on symptoms

Adopt safe policies

- Utilize rule sets developed by qualified physicians
- Clearly dictate policies and next steps to employees

Maintain productivity

- Streamline employee wellness screening
- Avoid outbreaks and shutdowns
- Keep offices open

Ease administration

- Identify concerns rapidly
- Automate wellness tracking and reporting
- Meet local reopening guidelines

apolcaro@alphasoftware.com  781-463-5054
https://www.alphasoftware.com/reopening-safely
What criteria should I use to screen employees?

Written by a physician team on the front-line of COVID-19 response and employing CDC/WHO guidelines, the AlphaMED Workplace Wellness app conducts daily health checks of employees. It tracks symptoms and vital signs, including temperature, and assesses if the employees have been in close enough contact with COVID-19 patients or if they’ve traveled to high-risk areas. The app immediately flags a symptom or risk factor that could represent a danger to the employee or to workplace. Employees are then advised if they need to quarantine or seek a COVID-19 test.

How do I assess at-risk employees?

Workers log in to the app on their smartphone or desktop each morning, answer questions about their current health and COVID risk factors, then receive instant notification if they’re cleared to go into work. If certification fails, the app suggests next steps, such as contacting a medical professional or working remotely. The intuitive, easy to use questionnaire takes less than a minute to complete and provides extensive wellness reporting and tracking for employers.

When can at-risk employees return to the workplace?

Through daily input of current symptoms and temperature readings, the AlphaMED Workplace Wellness app guides employees through a quarantine or illness period. Using established criteria, test results and the illness cycle, the app determines when key milestones have been reached and alerts employees when they can safely return to work without being a potential danger to co-workers. The app can identify if an employee is improving or still ill and can suggest when medical help or another test is required. This ensures quarantines are effective and employees receive sound advice from the business during an illness.